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  Torrance Hoapital Unique
  Dr. J. S. Lancaster has gracious
ly prepared the fallowing outline 
 n regard to the Jttred Sidney Tor- 

ance Memorial Hospital: This In- 
itttutlon, a gift of the heirs of 
he benefactor whose name It bears, 
s owned and operated by Thp 
rorranee Hospital Association. Thb 
Association Is a corporation orj- 
runlzed not for profit and consists 
if members Jwho arc public spir 
ted enough to pay dues. Five dol 
ors pays -for an annual  member- 
ihtp and ono hundred dollars makes 
L person a Ufa member. All mem- 
>ers are equal In voting In the af- 
alrs of tho corporation which Is 
nanaged by a board consisting of 

Biinc directors, none of whom re- 
ftelve any compensation. Tho pres- 
H<nt board consists of Brian K. 
Rvelch, Pres.; Dr. J.' S. Lancaster,
Hvico-Pres. ; Minnie Brooks, Sec.; 
ftfrs.' Helena Torrance, Mrs. J. W. 
B>OBt, Dr. A. P. Stevenson, Goo. W. 
fcelll, Richard R. Smith, und Har- 
Kld Klngsley. . 
  The hospital has been In opora- 
 tion almost five years and on Jan 
uary 1, 1830, had cared for 9379 
patients. The founders and dl- 
E-ectors havo always desired tho 
Hilgl>\ J) grade uf service be ren 
ter/? -2nd   the hospital has ulwuys 
 ru/iXt .'t loss. The cost to. tho 
 tuf&Ual has been *6.U per day per 
 r.ilent and no patient pays that 
 much except those depandlng priv- 
Ittto' rooms who pay $7.00 per day. 
 Uesldents of Torranco who urewor- 
Ithy charity patients, are accepted 
lus such. The IOBH In operatlng^ex- 
Ipcntes Is mudc up by tho dues of 
 the members und the income from 
lan endowment by the lute Jarcd 
It-ldney Torrunce. >Nonc but grud- 
lualc nurses froin the best train- 
ling schools arc employed. MtBS
lEsther Maxwell has been nuper- 
lintendcnt of the hospital since lt»
bcglnplng. 

Recent Developments have boon 
tho erection of u comfortable nurs 
es' home on Cotu'' fftreot adjoining 
the hospital, the acquisition of u 
new X-Ruy plant which cannot be 
excelled anywhere, und the organi 
zation of ;t|re- doctors into a staff. 
The X-Hay" 'plant ^wus a generous 
gjft by Mrs. Torrance. 

The Jared Sidney Tori-unco Me 
morial Hospitul 'wus- the last link 
In making tho City of -Torranco 
an all-round fully-equipped mod 
ern Industrial city. 
Torrance S c h o d 1 a Described By 

Principal Wood 
Torrance High School Is a mod 

ern up-to-dutc educational Institu 
tion of which ' this or uny other 
community might well be proud. 

It IB located, on u high prominent 
lit|te'of twentyionc ucrrs conven 
iently placed with reference to the 
psldcnce districts of the city. 

The group of rbulldlngs Include 
the beattlful two-story adminls-
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tratlon and class room; tho audi 
torium, seating nearly 900 and'bav- 
ing a stage equipped for* profes
sional productions; the shop' build
ing und bungalows; tho new ten-
unit science and home economics 
bulldfng which. has just been com 
pleted; aad the gymnasium. 

The silence and homo economics 
building Is of especial Interest due 
to the many ultra-modern features 
Incorporated In tho building and 
equipment, and his just been cotm 
pleted at .a cost of about S70.000.00. 
The lower floor IB occupied by tho 
Foods and Clothing ^activities; the 
second floor by- the Science De 
partment, with labo'ratorics for 
physics, chemistry, biology and 
general science. All laboratories 
are ventilated by fans- so. that 
fumes and cooking odors are re 
moved from tho building. A new, 
beautifully equipped cafeteria is* 
maintained by the school for the 
benefit of students and faculty on, 
a no-profit basis. Cjood food, well
prepared, IB; serVed to students at 
absolute cost. Extensive .altera? 
tlons t,o the , auditorium building 
have just been "completed at a 
cost of about $20,000.00 In order to 
provide new and adequate, quarters 
for the cafeteria. ' 

The administration offices have 
been- rebuilt this year and now aro 
of ample size and proper arrange ment.:' 

All these changes and improve 
ments have been made In anticipa 
tion of a large aud early ' Increase 
In the population of the school, 
thus obviating the possibility of 
overcrowding for several years to 
coma. 

The Board of Education has spent 
during the present year on new 
buildings and equipment for this 
High School more than $100,00,0.00. 

Being a part of tht Los Angeles 
City High School District, Torrancc 
enjoys all the advantages of one
of tho best Unpwn school systems 
ln : lhc country,' aid -its faculty la
selected from thc best available 
candidates In tliat system. Conse 
quently, students In this school re- 
qelve' instruction from a well- 
trained, efficient corps of teachers. 

Torrance High, 'although one of 
the smaller schools In the system, 
in now, housed In a plojit second 
to none .in the type and quality 

"of Its buildings and equipment. The 
variety and completeness of the 
courses offered aro worthy of a 
school with a much greater enroll 
ment and includes vocation courses 
in Commerce and Auto .Mechanics, 
College preparatory, Scientific, and 
general cultural courses. The school 
IB accredited at the University «f 
California and it's graduates aro 
accepted it the University, and 
other collegiate institutions upon 
equal footing with the1 best high 
schools In "the state. 

The. schools of Torrance consti 
tute one of its greatest and most 
valuable assets. 
Municipal Chriatmaa Tree Program 

Tho Institutional value of the
Torrance municipal Christmas tree
program which ha» been carried an 
through 'a number of years under 
the auspices of the Torrance Klrc 
D« purtment, bus been appreciated 
euch season more und more as the 
demonstration of public attendance
eloquently testifies. The apfcndtd 
universal spirit of 'Tenoe on earth, 
good will toward men" an exempli 
fied by all of thu churches in join
ing in thin effort to depu«hinl*e 
'our community Christmas expres 
sion Is a gratifying tribute to the
splendor of the good cltlzenH of
Torranco. This Immediate pust
season witnessed the blggeul public
gathering Tori-unco has ever had
und the urrangmiientH for thn Kunta
f'luus treat under auspices of tho
Klre Department met with warm
public appreciation. Tim Chamber
of Commerce defrayuu the costu in 
volved In the program. Kpaclul ar 
rangements with the forreati-y du-
purtmcnt enabled a 'beautiful fir
specimen tree to bo obtained which
Kruced the triangular park opposite  
the. thnutpi- with IIH colorful splen
dor and Inspiring height diii-lhg tho
holiday period. Ttio wnlaodW-eo-- 
operation afforded through the mu
nicipal government und p'urHcultir-
ly Mr. UsBcolgnc und his force «yis
likewise- symbolic of thu commun-
1 1 y consciousness 'o f Toi runce'H
good will. Muy this Institutional
feature IJB perpetuutcd In the fu
ture as It Is evidenced thn pcoplo
uf Torrunce expect It should.

American Legjon Fleeta 
The Chumber of Commerce IIUH

ulwuys cu-opuiatcd with th» Amer
ican l.cKluu In Us annual flestu
activities. This year, us In .the 
punt, tint Clmiiibnr ol Cdpinierce
Installed u general Information and
rent buoth which suemud to be 
thoroughly appreciated by many uf
Ui« palronu of the fair. Thin booth
Hiirved un a meeting pluce lor fam 
ily groups and QITcred BUMurut In- 
lormatlon fdullltlas to many out of 
town visitors whu obtained Illuru- 
turu unit UIIBWUI-H to muny 'IUCH- 
tloiiH concerning thu community of
Turrancu und Itu environs.

Careen Strait Opening
Tho Chamber of Commerce co-

nneruled with the iiHji'L-lmiilH on 
l&ut Curaon (tirvt-t "t tbc time the 
»iu\v tljorouvhfifru l!iroU«h thu Bhqu 
String Strip «»'» Utdlc«.t»d >'or jmp- 
Uc use. The event wus murkuU 

t

with brief exercises appropriate foi 
.ithe occasion and a throng of sev 
eral thousand persons appreciative
of tho utility and aervice which
this Important road contributes to
the district attended the exercises. 
The Pacific Elecrlc Railway-Tor- 
ranee Municipal Band contributed 
a splendid concert, played fob dance 
accompaniment which was, enjoyed 
on the nowlj-lald street for sev 
eral hours In the evening. Affairs 
of this nature are Indications of 
community good-will and many 
times make lasting friendships for 
a city. 
Trophy For High School Plant 

Judging Conteat . 
Tho Chamber of Commerce fur 

nished a handsome trophy which 
was offered under auspices of tho 
horticultural and plant judging con 
test at the local high school dur 
ing 'Its Inter-city meet with schools 

'6f the district. The trophy Is 
properly Inscribed thereby reflect- 
fnif good-will publicity to thc com 
munity: of Torrance for Its intcr-
est In the worthiness of such ac 
tivities associated with our local 
Institutions of learning. The de 
velopment ot. community pride la 
truly a most worthy attribute und 
It is co-operative " examples of this 
type that aids thc generation of 
community pride In the minds of 
the students of our schools who 
become thc citizens of tomorrow. 
Joint Moetinge With City Council 

Ever since thc adoption , by the 
.voters of this city of the plan for 

I financing community promotional 
work out .of taxation, thc Direc 
tors of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the City Council have held 
quarterly joint meetings for,, thc 
purpose of reviewing the activities 
of the Chamber 'of Commerce and 
developing a program of. work "for 
It to pursue that seems most logi 
cal for the definite development of 
growth und promotion of the com- 
mon Interests involved. Theae. 
meetings are always productive of
the type of harmony and under 
standing that is valuable to the
city in the orderly administration 
and prosecution of worthy efforts 
for ft s enhancement. This, un 
doubtedly, Is a policy worth a great 
deal to the citizens und property 
owners of Torrunce and has be 
come so *thoroughly seasoned 
through -the well-establlshecl pre 
cedent in Aie past us to Insure Its 
happy continuation in the future. 
There Is probably no municipality 
in the entire county which 'has 
.enjoyed such u wholesome admin 
istrative and civic co-operative ef 
fort us that which exists in the 
City of Torrance. This feature Is 
frequently commented on by ob 
servers In other cities und parts 
of this great county. t

Industrial 
Activities

Reciprocal Rail Inter-Change
Several years lion been spent in 

the pursuit of a plan to obtuln a 
reciprocal rail Inter-change between 
the«two carriers serving this city. 
Muny stubborn obstacles and hur 
dles have had to be overcome and
the goal Is not yet entirely In 
sight, but the constant effort ap 
plied to thlB necessary economic- 
factor Is gradually wearing down 
tho resistance which bus been
greatly uldcd In thc rcci-nt IndiiB- 
trlul hiippenliiKs In our midst. The ' 
avorugo layman doeH not wholly i

force, and we can highly rec 
ommend the Chamber to any 
ether induitry who la In need
of auoh aervice."  ' 

Freight Rate equalization 
 The harbor communities of WII-

mlngton and Ban Pedro were the 
prime movers in an effort whlcl 
brought about hearings before the
Uljlted .States Interstate Commerce
Commission seeking the 'equaliza 
tion of rales in the harbor district 

i Torranco became a joint Intcrvenor 
at these hearings contributing tes
timony that became part of thc
record. Heveral adjunlmonts have
already' been made and the way 
paved for a more equitable consid 
eration of tho rate structure from 
the harbor district both, to Intra, 
and Inter-state' points of destina 
tion. The effect of this freight rate 
case will be far reaching as an 
Influence on future Industrial de 
velopment and places the region on 
a more favorable competitive basis 
with the-bajj district or Son Fran 
cisco and Oakland points. Great 
credit Is due the San Pcdro and 
Wllmington Chambers of C o m  - 
merce, and Torranco was fortunate 
In having an organization equipped 
ready to join In this timely effort. 

Industrial Committee Activities 
. The Chairman of .the local Indus 
trial Committee has kept a con 
stant contact with the -manufactur 
ing und Industries Committee' of 
the Los Angeles Chamber of^Com- 
merco and The State Chamber ot
Commerce. Many Influential con 
tacts have been developed result 
ing In well-earned appreciation of 
new opportunities for Torremcc. 
Principals whose acquaintance was 
first made through the Influence of 
these meetings are now negotiating 
for the development of a. large In 
stitution in this district. Torrance 
enjoy* prestige 'and high standing 
with hotti of these large Indus 
trial groups and may expect the 
future to be productive o'f definite 
results from what might otherwise 
be culled un Intangible asset. These 
meetings have alsn> been the Instru 
mentality through which many vis 
itors have been brought to Tor 
rance, several ouch visits resulting 
In the development of substantial 
business tor local concerns. The 
locul committee meets regularly and 
has developed services which have 
practically aided Home of our lo
cal plants. 
Survey and Rev|ew for Dirigible 

Baae
At thc time the Navy Depart 

ment of the federal government an 
nounced thut u survey party would 
review various properties on the 
Pacific .Coast for the establishment 
of a dirigible base for the nuvy. 
tiie local,. Chamber of Commerce 
iififtdo u Buwyf qf prbpcrtU:,!) avail- 
 uble within the corporate confines 
of Torrance that would measure tip 
to the formldible requirements spe 
cified by tho government. Thc ter 
ritory submltted'cmbraced. t.hc Wes- 
ton Ranch, maps of ; which, together 
with specific text matter and aerial 
photos, w u H offered to Admiral 
Moffett and his reviewing staff 
during their visit lo Torrance. The 
presentation of this report was 
highly complimented IJy Admiral 
Moffett, but Torrunce. like many 
other communities who endeavored 
to gain consideration of properties 
which they submitted, are now as- 
soclated in' a joint effort to secure 
the location of this huge base In 
Southern California on a Bite ut 
Camp Kerncy near Son Diego
which seems to bo favored by tho
general board at Washington. 

Industrial"' Loop Trackage 
Properties east of Normandlc 

Avenue, between Carson und East 
Hood, logically coiiHldurcd In the 
Torrance Industrial urea, and where
the present plant of the Curtls 
Paving ' Company is located, was 
threatened "with thc IOHH of InduV 
trial truckugo. The Chumber of
Commerce prosecuted un " f f » r t 
with the various governmental 
ugcncloH. both of IX>H AnuclcH Cltv

appreciate the significance of this j uiul County, resulting In tho aub-
subjecl, suffice It lo any. however, j mlBBlou of n Plan whereby that eii-
lliftt It IB of primary Importance | tire area might b« aerved through
and will earn substantial dividends u loop truckugc arrangement re-
fbr existing Industries an well as
placing this city on un Improved
competitive uualB with other urcun
of industrial prominence.
Salm Manufacturing Company and 

Legielative Effect . 
Probably one of thu moa< definite

riiilrlnR 'only onn additional CI-OHH-
Ing of N'ormandle Avenue, und In
the meantime preserving thn oi-lir-
Innl truck installed tu serve the
Curtis plant. Thu continuance uf 
thut plant ut UH site results lu an 
economic advantage to this district

examples of how thc Chamber of °" uttvin« un<1 Improvement proj-
Commorco can serve industry in «ct" wl>' 011 ml, lit UHe unphultlc
offered through the rcsultH obtained products. The maintenance of this
ut tho luHt sesHion of the Htutu Industrial truck also makoH posnl-
LeglHluturo when, un effort wus '''« I''" <l«velu|,imml uf additional
betnfT madtr -by - fope»g»-*tsl»ing In- 
turesta to change, a long MundliiK
law In California which would hav«
spoiled ruination tu uiu, of our
splendid Industries   the Halm Man
ufacturing Company. A persistent
und stubborn UUtle wus waged
with thu various committees und
members of tho State LeglHluturo
Kwulltnif In un entire victory for
tho protection of the locul Industry. 
Thu HurluURiii-HM of (his situation aa
It would huvu rl reeled the local
payroll und Institution of thu Sulm
Manufacturing Company Is butter 
understood by Mr. Sulm hlnmglf
Who offui'H the following commen
tary on the net-vices of this bu 
reau In behuli of thut Institution:

"We wilh to extend to you
our tinoere appreciation far the 
 pleneV aervice rendered thie 
company, during the eeeeion of 
the la«t legielature In connec 
tion with the favorable paeiage 
of Senate Bill No. 251. There
ie no queetlon but that thie bill
vveuld have been loet had It
net been for your aeaialanoe.

We can truthfully eay that 
tho Tprrance Chamber of Com 
merce lia« proven it* worth, 
aiid we now expect to keeu our 
factory going with the full

Industries iu thai area. 
Industrial Clippjna Service

AH u supplement to thu Indus
trial committee, un 'industrial clip-'
plug service lias be. en nerurecl,
through which lints are furnished .
to the locul offices twice u week
cataloging various Industrlul devel
opment that IB exnvcted to bo muda

n                 _^_
Coast, nnd- It Is certainly -slgnlfl 
cant that one of thcsa p'ropertlei 
la located In Torrance. In addl-
tlon to tho purchase of the prcsen 
mills and the sites which they oc 
cupy, tho corporation has acquired
substantial additional acreage which 
Involved it purchase cost of $340,- 
000.00, anil brings tne new owner's
holdings In land alone up to 171
acrcts. The total 'deal Involving 
Columbla'H previous holdings. In 
volved, approximately $47,000,000.00 
Tho future of a, great Institution
scorns assured by the entry of thc
United Slates Steel Corporation In
to the. Industrial .life, of Torrance 

General Petroleum Corp. 
Tho experimental. unltH of the Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation arc re 
ported to have proven far beyond 
expectation In method and econ 
omics of operation. Officials of 
that concern have" staled that fur 
ther expansion In the developmenl 
of their Torrance Interests will bo 
carried forward this year. The gen 
era! rescsulon and conservation pro- 
gram , effecting the petroleum In 
dustry hntlon-wlde, has been re 
sponsible, for most of thc delay In 
the further expansion of tills In 
stitution's holdings here. 

United Concrete Pipe Co. 
The -United Concrete   Pipe Cor 

poration lias doubled tho capacity 
of Its Torrance plant during the 
last year. The new. equipment, clc- 
'vators , and bunker facilities have 
greatly supplemented thc produc
tion capacity of thlB works which 
Is now one of thc largest of its 
kind in thc Southland. 

Coaet Inaulatlng Co. 
The., old WoolbestoH insulting 

plant has found. a thorough reju 
venation . by. the Coast ^nsulating 
Company. Thc principal of this 
concern "has enlarged the market 
possibilities of the products of this 
plant and developed a refined nia- 
torlal that has caused the expan- 

'sion requirements for producing fa 
cilities. Accordingly, the plant IIUH 
been more than doubled und new 
equipment facilities installed that 
will soon give nn Impetus to In 
creased -production und payrolls.

New Development
/ A number. -of new concerns have 
located ' in tbo -Torrance district 
during'tho lost 18 months. . Heverai
of these lire the_ re-organization 
of former, existing companies and 
.have-, bei-n most valuable In sup
plementing the. payroll of this dis 
trict.    » 

The ' D. & 'M. Machine Works 
IH One of the newest additions to 
Torrarice's list 6C Industrie's. This 
company formerly dpcruted a plant 
fn the"*'omlta' district which was 
c/iftgrbwtrn'ria; inadcnuutc >t«» meet 
'the ^>VbrTuctibh demands 'of 'the pfs- 
\on product's wlilcli form's 'It's prin 
cipal Item of. mahufa.cturc. The 
<;Q|f)pai\y has. built 'u'plant which is 
a crcdl? and advantage In evury 
respect nnd. have aufffcjont ground 
to Insurft udequute space for ex- 
pahalon. ' One substantial addition 
has already been added to the 
works iilncc,. Its initial establish 
ment. The principals" b'f. this firm 
have been genuinely appreciative 
of thc co-operative services which 
were cxtmided by the municipality 
und tlie Chamber of Commerce dur 
ing the ! construction of their plant

"Thc principals of thie com 
pany have jui: adviaed that
plane are now being prepared
for a further expansion which 
will be undertaken within the 
next thirty daya." 
T&e Foater Valve Company have 

spent several months In thc rede 
signing' und perfection of u valve
product Incorporating features thut 
have been 'Proclaimed .highly wor 
thy by puny of the biggest con 
cerns using valve products. This
company will no doubt develop to 
significant proportions UH regular 
production In manufacture Is es
tablished.'  

The -Dicalito Corporation
After a quiet process uf. engi

neering eonsumln~ nevoral .months,
executives of thn Dlcnllto Corpora
tion unmiunced plans fur 1 be dovel-
iiDineiit of'u mujor Institution for

j ^   -          -   .   -          
opmant of plane for the loca 
tion of our propoeed induitry. 
In Torrance." .
Numerous other new oonocrni 

ha->e developed during' thc period 
covered by this report anfl em
braces tho Alpaugh Englnecrlni 
Compnny. AsSioclated Perforators, 
Incorporated, California Oil Screen
Corporation, Ezklecn Company
Floatftonc Products Company, Na 
tional Tool K Metals, Incorporated 
Pacific .Perforating Company. Tor-
ranco ^iVUto Body Works and thc
Torrancq Sheet Metal Works,

The aggregate Investment and 
payroll of these new Institutions 
IIUH made a substantial addition to 
the industrial .proinlnencr of this 
community Us well as the harbor 
district and Its- trade environments 
The development iand, expansion of 
local institutions Is of far grcatci 
Immediate benefit than tho pursuit 
of ne,w concerns, although there it 
possibly, no community   even mnn> 
times the size, of Torrance which 
IH bettor equipped to sei-vc, Indus 
try and who prosecutes thc pur 
suit of legitimate Industry with 
more vigor and facilities for the 
purpose, than Torianoe.

Commerdal 
Activities

. Trade Promotion Program 
A consistent program to develop 

tho . public consciousness to recog- 
nl/.D Torranco as a, geographical 
nnd economical trading center has 
borne substantial fruit In the de 
velopment of local business during 
Ihc- past year. A scries or twelve 
bargain day events, coupled with 
creditable community display ad 
vertising, has justified :u measur 
able InorcaHO -In local, . business pa 
tronage by residents of many com 
munities embraced In the five-mile 
rudlus 'around Torrunce, as well. as 
awakening a greater number of 
local people, to recognize -the ex 
panded fiicllltleH and Increased mer 
chandising opportunities which' lo 
cal business men havo felt justified 
in establishing. Torrance -is truth 
fully the -geographical center of 
78.51 square miles within' 1 the five- 
mile radius from Its business cen 
ter.

The locution In our inldnt dur 
ing the last 'Mb' years of the Wool-
worth and J. C.' Penney organiza 
tions Is significant 'recognition of 
these -factors by thn careful In- 
vestbrator.H which both of" these In-' 
stltutlo'riH employ for the site loca 
tion of pew ' storcH. The further 
development of tradlng-fUclllties. for 
Torranco l» dcrthltely assured by 
vlr'tXfc of., tbfv'krdwtli trend -of the 
cnt'jre harbor dWtri^'t us well iis 
the c.onfines of our own municipal 
ity. The Chamber ' of Commerce 
will continue on uggrcsalve cum- 
'paign to prosecute these advan 
tages i'o'a' still greater fruitful con 
clusion. This Is not singularly an 
aid to business but Is u mani 
fold advuntugc to the entire com 
munity life of our city. 

. Bue Fare Refund! 
.For- two ycurn the Torrance He- 

tall Merchants ' Uurcaii haVe main 
tained ,a pulley of refunding, bus 
fares to patrons of uny local, a tore 
within certain zone fare limits ol 
this city. While the amount of re- 
fMiiding involved In .the aggregate 
Is very nomlnul .the good-will- cf-

. feet of Oils community gesture by
the business men bus won a great 
deal of merited favorable comment 
by those who have Uikon advantage 
of this economy In the, patronage 
of Torrance business. There are 
several Instances'' where people have
become permanent residents In Tor 
rance us a result of the good-will 
which they have felt from this 
simple, gesture. Thus It. seems that
thin endeavor, small lu Its begin 
ning, has paid dividends to tho 
community of Torrance muny times
more than Ihe cost which the en
tire campaign has entailed.

Bantu Claus
The Chamber' of Commerce mudc

posBJUij* again this year with the
cu-'opuratlon ui' the Merchants' I)u-
i-cau, for Muntu CIUU" to be pren-

mluliih* '!ind   pvoceHHlng dluloinuco- .enl l» the ouHiiuJss dlntrlct the
OIIH euvtli In the extreme uouthern 
portion »f Tori-unco, south of the 
Wuttula district. Investment of
this Institution will <euch several
hundred thousands of dollars und
udd un entirely new payroll of up-
proxlmutoly -00 people. The prod
uct or this concern will find nu-
Ilon-wldfcj[[iarkct8 uiid^ IH used lor 
various |]UrpoHi!B,"lirfiVc!iiully' "fiiHul-'
ullnir, und In vui ions construction
lHlustrle» UH well us HUgur refin

ing. Cimilduntlul co-operative serv
ice IIUH been - afforded the princi
pals uf thin ' cumpuiiy who have
Deen iHirtlculurly Krulelul tu this
bureau In thulr exjin usluna uf up-

In many purts of tl'.u country. It -pruclatlon.
IH believed that from this service ' The Paramount Portland Cement 
maqy prospective (calls will bu ob- Ctmpany'e proponed plant has linen
lulntHl, giving un opportunity lor
ocal effort to be concentrated to

ward thu securing of limtltuUqns 
ndlcutlng their Intention of locut-
ng some where In l.os Angeles

County. The servlco Is loo new 
yet to have bin nc Unit, hut It IB
intlulputud that thu luw of HA't'l -
ugu will more than compensate this 
uOinimmliy lor thu nominal oost 
nvulvcd. 

New Inriuatrlea and Expaneiens 
A must Blgnlflcunt IndUHli-lul de- 

'I'lupment nut only In Tonu|ice,
iul thu entire Southland. IIUH been
lie uixiulHltlun o'f the Columbia
Steel properties on thu Pacific '
Joust und li| Utuh by the United 
itUti'H Steel Curpoi-utlun. ThlH 
iiovv ! ;  thu eluiu of Ainurlvuii
l|Uutil|'iu> jJlCpus'-.. a iia-v >)i 111 
hu btecl Industry on the Puclllc

uiiuvoldubly delayed In conHlrue-
tlbn, however, additional proper-
tlGH have been purchused und this 
community exemplified Its typical I
:u-up"i-aUoM with Industry by thu
ini.exuliiiM ol u Hlx-avru .purcul 
which wan one ol the coiiillllonn {
for Its iiurcliaiHi IIH u iicueHSur) '
nipple-mint In 1 h u development 
which tliuy propose. N'ugotluilluiiu 
il'u vxpuuliid (o b'« concluded this 
diasoii' which will niuun the duvel. 
jpinent of this pluiit. Tlie ustl- 
nuted cost will approximate $4,.
)00,UUO.OU. A brief statement l,y
Mr. Itulbuah of this company lu
(uutud an fallow*:

"The cordial co-operation t 
ehawn by the City admlniitra- 
tion jud Chamber ol Commerce i 
of Toi'ranoe hai been a re- i 
freihing pleaeurs In the devel- t

wcck preceding the Christmas holi 
day. Thu unique feature In con 
nection with the Santa Claus pro
gram this year was tho mulnlt)-
nunco of un 'cHklmo hut' u/i the
nark, H,ilc under tho shadow (of the
beautiful municipal. Christmas tree,
where each afternoon ;Hunin. Claus
registered the ChrlntmuH deslrua of 
hundreds -of   khMlewv."itant»-U|aii»
also made. , a complete circuit' of
thu business district and contacted
the 'children In various a t o r u u
where each klddlo greeted >YUH glv-
c-ii a wholesume piece of candy.
.M u n y residents huyu uxiirassed
thulr appreciation for t.hls arrunge-
neut enabling their little ones to
neat Hunta C 1 u u s without thu 
lecesslty of going tu'tho ovnaMtstud
lenteie uf down-town l<on Angeles.
Thin Is u routine which will no
iiou>t endure for u lung time In 
hu future ot Turranoe.

"

Conventions
Student Qr'tup* 

Kuvuriil tfludunl groups represent- 
UK vurluijs suhtiula have beun 
huwn through local IndUKtilen dm - 
ug the pant uuiison. One, or two
if these giuups have betiii of pr.ic-
Icul Klgllinuallt value to both thu 
ducutlgnul Institutions und tin- In-
unify In, that they huvu been liom
enlor englneei Inif clusnus w h 1 c h 
IUU nii|du Ihu MH|! lilurr than u 
lure (our o| curloMs liuuti.!. in- i 
unvtblc though it nmy butmi, no j 
oubt- Torrunce ouuit duy may liuvo ,

the citizenry of some of the a 
splendid young men. 

The Meter Trsnlit Company '
One ;of ' th« major motor carrlc 

concern* , operating throughout th 
Southland,, was induced to hold lu
annual convention In Torranco tin 
early part of, last year. Till 
brought an. association of reprcsen
tatlvcs of this company froni monj
communities throughout Southerr 
California who wore entertained li 
the American Legion Clubhouse 
Facts relative to the Industrln
prominence of Torrance was pre
sented to tlie agents and the repre
sentatives of this company who 
carried* message of Tori-unci. 
good-will back to -their respective 
districts.. 
, Hardware Convention 

The Southern California Itctui 
Hardware Association was enter 
tained this January under llf» joint 
auspices of the United -States Stee 
Corporation (Columbia works), and 
thc Chamber of Commerce. Mr 
Huruln Itocve Ibng » member of 
this association and formerly In tho 
hardware business in this city, se 
cured the convention for Torrance. 
Delegates from communities as far 
north as Santa Barbara, through 
out the valley district and as far 
soyth as San Diego, were present 
and were, shown through the. mills 
of the Btcei-corporatfon. _.The~pro- 
gram provided a most Interesting 
spectacle for a great majority of 
the" scores of visitors who had
never witnessed the process of 
steel manufacturing. Thc Motor 
Coach Company extended Its cor 
dial co-operation and provided their 
deluxe coach to convoy the guests 
from the Chamber of 'Commerce to, 
the mills, afterward taking them 
to* thc Woman's Clubhouse, under 
whose do-hostship a 'buffet supper 
was served and musical and dunce 
program given. Considerable splen 
did publicity bus been gained Us a 
result of the hospitality accorded 
this visiting delegation both In lo 
cul publications associated with thc 
hardware business and the nation 
al trade Jeurnnl of hardware deal 
ers. .. Thus, in another instance has 
tho hospitable nature of tho com 
munity of Torrance shown with 
considerable glory to ,lhe attention 
of. visitors from other communities. 
The following was contained in 
tho bulletin of the Hardware Deal 
ers' Association: 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ASSO

CIATION ENTERTAINED BY 
COLUMBIA STEEL

The January monthly meeting 
1 of the Southern California Rc- 

tull Hardware Association was 
hold at Torrance on the eve- 1 
nlng of January 13, when tho 
members p.f the Association 
wore guests of the Columbia. 
iStcel Corporation. . ., ; , . . 
' After a .trip, through, the.' 1 , 
plant, light supper was served 
at the Woman's Clubhouse* with; t 

- entertainment and dancing pro 
vided by the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce; 

Members', their employees, 
-, friends and families were in 

cluded In tlie evening's pro 
gram, which combined business 
with pleasure. .

Regional 
Co-Operative 

Activities
Assistance to Weat Side Traneit 

  Company 
Hearings before the Railroad 

Commission on application of West 
Hide Transit Company for Improve
ments of Its service were aided 
materially by-reports und testimony 
offered by the Torrance Chumber 
of Commerce. This company has
sought for some tlm'e to extend Its 
lines to effect connect Ion with thc 
Central portion of Hollywood, thus
enabling direct service, through the
heart of the metropolitan district.
A ru-hoarlng on (JiOHe applications
Is expected to be granted In the
ueBV future und It la confidently
hoped that the joint effort "of this
company and friendly communities
Which It nerves will obtuln the
necessary opei-uting rights und en 
courage this compuny'H expansion 
and service liuttcruicnt.
Harbor District Chamber, of Com

merce

thls^ great nation. 
Many very splendid and helpful

services arc afforded to 'this com 
munity throligh the national organ 
ization. One of the most impor
tant related uctlvltlen Is the na 
tional referendum^ wlilcM hro con 
ducted on Important economic proh-
lems effecting thc buc!m:"s of the
nation. Each or the meni'i' i bodies' 
partlclpateii in tho voting of thesn 
rcfcrondums through Itn national 
counHelor, who Is a member of thu
local Chamber of Commerce. Busi
nessmen and citizens will find
many publications of interest on 
flic at tho local Chamber which 
aro obtained through Ibis bureau's 
membership. In the national Cham 
ber. . 

State Chamber of Commerce 
Tho Slate Chamber of Commerce, 

formerly known u« thn California 
Development Association, occupies . 
the place In relation to thc state 
which the National Bureau bears'' 
to thc nation. Thc local Chum-. , 
ber of Commerce Is also a member 
of the state organization, having' ' 
active delegates serving on Its In-,, 
dustrinl committee- principally. This 
committee Is one of the most ac 
tive in the organization and has. 
been the means of establishing 
many contacts capitalizing thc at 
tributes of Torranco In the minds" 
of Industrial leaders throughout 
California.   It was through this 
relationship that the State Wide
Industrial Committee' visited local ' 
Industry and was entertained by, 
the Chamber hero this past season', 
Lee Angelee Chamber of Commerce 

Thc LOB Angeles Chamber of-/ 
Commerce Is thc greatest metropol 
itan organization of Its kind in the' 
entire country. Through virile and 
efficient departments, tlio f>os An 
geles metropolitan area has been* 
capitalized throughout this nation* 
and many' foreign countries. Hav'  ' 
Ing access tu>£xifloltutlon funds of' 
the county nnd coupled with tho 
admirable support given by Indus:*"' 
trial and business lenders through-' 
out the dlBtrlct, enubles the Los 

'Angeles Chamber to curry -op till! 
most efficient type of organized-' 
effort for the benefit of the entire 
Southland. Two members of the" 
local Chamber of Commerce are al-., 
so members of the Manufacturing 
and Industries Committee of the' 
LOB Angeles body, thus giving thlB,. 
community un intimate contact with
the Industrial-program of the mo 1-" 
tropolla. Many other organization,,
uids and facilities have been given 
to the Torrance community through 
the co-operative auspices of tho 
LOB AngeleB Chamber. Thc good 
will and inter-city reciprocity which 
these contacts have established will' 
some day be a significant factor 
In our industrial expansion.

Bureau Activities 
and Facilities

Since the lust report on general 
activities of the local Chamber of 
Commerce, spacious new quarter's/ 
were constructed at 1327 Oabrillo 
Avenue. ' Under the heading of bu- 
icuu activities and facilities a big 
volume ot general routine duties! 
and services will be found, too. 
numerous to mention in detail. At 
thc offices may be found directories 
and reference works on municipal 
affairs, hand books and guides to,' 
various subjects related to oduca-'-
tlun. civic affairs anil business eco«i 
nomlca, mups and statistical data. 
uervices for mimeograph etunclllrur,   
uddressogniph plulu and mailtnf fa 
cilities and general information re 
garding many other communities In;
the metropolitan area, including 
time tables, maps, roud touring in 
formation, itc. Hundreds of pieces' 
of correspondence are sent out' an 
nually In answer to inquiries ot
every nature. Several thousand per-1 
sonul culls arc made each year by, , 
persons seeking Information of ev
ery description. Tho Chamber oC
Commerce office may bo rightfully
t e r m c d tlnTV-oininunity clearing -
house, und It Is through this agency
that u great volume of business
Is bandied every year- that only;
such un institution can propcrix
nerve. Many chapters could bu-
wrlttuu on these activities alone, 
but sjiuuc hare will not permit. A 
distinctive service bus been main
tained through thc paut year In si
free llstlllu: emulovniaiit ftarvica

The Torranco Chamber of Com- wl , lch ua ,)Cen the' mean's" orfYmi:'
merce. has for yeura been active [ illlr wurtllv ..moiuvmnnt for m.n«
In the administrative influence of
Lho ussocluted ('huiiibi-ra of Com- 
meruc, -coiumoulx ...ffiiUiiiL.Uui.JUwc*
for District Cliuihb'urs of Commerce.

uppllcuntH representing local peo
ple. ThlH has provided not only a 
verMcc VW ' ttw- ' Individuals listed.
ml 1 n d u H 1 1- 1 e H . bUHltiftMMaH iTmf

This organisation embraces nearly lmulil.. uola^whu^huv0""uHo,rtY\ln;;':
seventy civic bodies throughout thu
first und fourth Supervisorial dis
tricts. Thu locul Chumber bus also
served us office of lliu uecretary
for the paut four years, which IIUH
gjvtm 'the community of Turritncu u
valuable contact wllh Inter-city af 
fairs Involving udvtintimcu j n CUn-
icotlon wllh Important inatropoll-
un h|ghw«y firojuciB and regional
!lvlu, fcu.i)umlr and Induvlrlul ui- 
fulrs. It 1* tin; practice of this
lilt olvlo body I" mtut each month
n vurlouM si-ctluiis of the dlntrlct 
unhruuInK Its uoiislltiient member
lUtllM. Tiipptntii «iit<-rtulns the
jruup onou t'uuh year und bun thu 
oinilutloi) of providliiK uuniu of thu 
iei( protfrumu thut arc urusunte<( 
u tl|ls lurfc delugutlon uf official 
i qU u|vlu i-«|n-uauntutlveu. 
Unlte^ (tatee Chamber of Com

merce
The local Chutnbur lu u member ,

>f thu Chamber ol ('muinvrcu of I
hu United WiHl"», which u the 
ifgyust ouunlwd untiicy ,,i b«sl- i 
IMr.» lu thu nutluii. It IK thorough,, i 
y r>--pri:at-rjtuiiv4 ol .every typy o( i 
tUustry, «o||i|nurc«, rv»»U bualntaa. i 
letrlbutloii and tho resources of t

A large committee room, separate
rom the main offices, provides u.

pluce fur various group meetings,
und many organisations have
availed themselves of this spuco
which servos admirably for the
purpose. l'uy station telephone ftt- 
ullltluu have been added to the bu-
'vuu fucllltlus und supplementary;
Itcruturo racks now provide tho
display uf a great deal of attractive 
irlntnd (ujscrlptlvo matter embrufl-
ng tho entire state. Heat room.
acuities for todies Is un added 
nature In the new offices, which
IUB lung been u utility needed In
hu business dlatriet of this «:om- 
nunlty. Tho value und utility of 
ho many- services uvallublo at the 
Jlianiber of Commerce Is of course 
iieuuurud largely by thu utilisation 
ivhlch the dtlneiiB of this comiaun-
ty make of them. While hundred ,
lu use tliusu diversified facilities.
here aro muny others who over-
oak the opportunity to avail them- 
elves of thu uuiivenloucimud worth 
)f those, sorvlutsu,>iiu.d to those a 
ordlifl l|iv|UUau lu ex,t*i»d.«d to be- 
9m.eacQifsJn.tfNj wUu th*»o ln»U- 
utlonal benefits.


